
Brandplate
Faceplate for branding StreetSiren DoubleDeck.

Find the detailed information on 

the product at the link:

ajax.systems/products/brandplate/

Brandplate is compatible with the StreetSiren DoubleDeck sirens included in the Fibra and 
Jeweller product lines.

Key features

Quick installation using plastic 


latches and a bundled screw

Free printing of company logo and 


data when purchasing from 40 pcs

Reliable fastening that will hold the 


front panel even during stormy winds

Permanent advertising of your 


security or installation company

Additional advertising of security services
A security or installation company can place a logo, name, phone number, or email on the siren panel. 

Brandplate serves as additional advertising for a company so passers-by and neighbours can see it, which 

will help attract new customers.
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How to order Brandplate
Brandplate is available in black or white and is sold in packages of 10. Brandplate is sold separately from 
StreetSiren DoubleDeck sirens. Order four packages (40 pieces) or more, and get printing one layout on all 
panels for free. The Brandplate constructor is available by the link and will help you to make a layout in three 
steps: ajax.systems/brandplate-constructor/

To place an order, contact the official Ajax distributor in your region.

Quick and easy installation
We value the time of installers. Therefore, we have simplified the installation of the branded panel as much as 
possible. Brandplate is securely attached to the wired or wireless version of StreetSiren DoubleDeck with four 
plastic latches. The bundled screw is optional: with such installation, the front panel will not be torn off even by 
a storm wind.

Technical specifications

Compatibility StreetSiren DoubleDeck 
Fibra

StreetSiren DoubleDeck 
Jeweller

Technical 
specifications

Colours

white

black



Dimensions

184 × 184 × 17 mm



Weight

111 g





Complete set Brandplate faceplate

(10 pcs)

Quick Start Guide


Installation Installation method

plastic latches and fixing 
screw



Operating temperature

range

from –25°C to +60°C



Operating humidity

up to 95%



Protection class

N/A


